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Chapter 4:  Historic, Cultural, and Recreation Resources

There are two buildings and one site in Clay County on the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places.

• The Clay County Courthouse, added in 1975, on Main Street in 
Hayesville.

• The John Covington Moore House, added in 1983, in Tusquittee.

• The Spikebuck Mound and Village Site, added in 1982, east of Hayes-
ville on the Hiwassee River.

The North Carolina State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) 
and the North Carolina Office of State Archeology maintain data 
on a historic properties and sites as well as archeologically signifi-
cant sites throughout the State. The most recent architectural sur-
vey for Clay County occurred in 1979 when Clay County was part 
of a reconnaissance survey of the ten westernmost counties in the 
state—a project co-sponsored by Western North Carolina Associ-
ated Communities and the State Historic Preservation Office.  

The North Carolina Office of State Archeology has identified 
numerous sites of archeological significance within Clay County.  
All human burial sites, including cemeteries and Indian mounds, 
are protected under State and/or federal law. The National His-
toric Preservation Act of 1966 requires federal agencies to insure 
that their actions do not adversely affect archeological sites on 
or eligible for listing on the National Register of Historic Places. 
Archeological sites can be protected during the course of state 

A Sample of Historic and Cultural Resources
Residents can experience the history and culture of Clay County 
through the Clay County Historical Museum, the Cherokee Winter 
House, Historic Hayesville, and the soon to be completed Clay 
County Historic Courthouse.  One can also experience the history 
of Clay County by traveling through the County to see the many 
remaining structures that tell the story of the county’s past. Clay 
County has been successful in preserving many of its historic and 
cultural resources. This section of the plan provides a brief over-
view of the county’s historic and cultural resources.  

National Register of Historic Places and Archeological 
Sites

The 1966 National Historic Preservation Act created the National 
Register of Historic Places, which recognizes properties of local, 
state, and national significance. Properties are listed on the Na-
tional Register because of their associations with particular persons 
or events, their architectural or engineering significance, or their 
importance to our history. Designation on the National Register 
confers certain benefits to private properties, including federal and 
state investment tax credits for historic preservation projects. Des-
ignation also provides limited protection from federally financed or 
licensed actions that may adversely affect such buildings. 
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interior renova-
tion of the HC.  The 
Preservation Plan 
estimates the cost of 
restoration/rehabili-
tation at $1,387,854.   
The Re-Use Plan 
looked at court-
house projects in 
other counties and 
solicited community 
input to identify the 
best future use and 
management option.  
The Re-Use Plan 
concluded the best 
use for the HC is to, 
“become a destina-
tion for community 
activities and events 
that broadly sup-
port the active life 
of the community in 
Clay County gener-
ally and Hayesville 
in particular.”  The Re-Use Plan recommends that, “CCCRA be 
charged with establishing a subsidiary LLC (Clay County Historic 
Courthouse, LLC) to lease the HC and its grounds from the coun-
ty.”  With this structure, Clay County Government would main-
tain ownership of the HC and its grounds.  At the time of CCCP 
writing, the county and CCCRA continue to research renovation/
rehabilitation funding sources and they are involved in the infancy 
stages of a management agreement.  Copies of the Preservation 
Plan and Re-Use Plan are on the Clay County Comprehensive Plan 
website.  

Peacock Playhouse, Licklog Players

Established in 1978, The Peacock Playhouse, home of the Licklog 
Players, is a non-profit performance art space that hosts around 
six live performances a year.  The Playhouse is a 250-seat, fully 
equipped complex in just outside of Historic Hayesville.  The Play-
house has extensive renovation needs and is currently raising funds 
for this effort.  

agency activities if the sites have been recorded with the Office of 
the State Archeologist.  Due to the sensitive nature of these sites, 
and the potential for vandalism or theft, the Archeology office does 
not disclose the individual locations.  

The Clay County Historical Museum 

The Clay County Historical Museum is located in the Old Clay 
County Jail in Hayesville.  Constructed in 1912,  the building 
housed the Clay County Jail until 1972, when the sheriff’s depart-
ment moved to a new building and the Clay County Historical and 
Arts Council took ownership of the building.  The Museum dis-
plays a variety of artifacts to portray the life times of Clay County 
from early history to modern times.  Exhibits highlight the area’s 
Cherokee heritage (particularly the area’s connection to the impact 
of Cherokee  removal/Trail of Tears),  agriculture and rural culture, 
and the effect of modernization. 

Cherokee Winter House

The Cherokee Winter House is a new exhibit at the Nelson Heri-
tage Park next to the Clay County Historical Museum.  The win-
ter house is part of a larger outdoor exhibit designed to portray a 
typical Cherokee homestead from the 1600s. The Nelson Heritage 
Park opened to the public in the spring of 2010.  Students from 
Clay County Schools and Western Carolina University assisted in 
building the wattle-and-daub walls of the winter house.  The winter 
house is the first exhibit in what is hope to be an extensive set of 
interactive displays that draw attention to Clay County’s Native 
American history.

Historic Clay County Courthouse

Perhaps the most significant historical resource in Clay County 
is the Clay County Historic Courthouse (HC), or rather, what the 
Courthouse will become.  Built in 1887-1889, the HC was the hub of 
Clay County Government until the new Clay County Courthouse 
opened in 2007.  Shortly after the move took place, the HC’s interior 
was gutted because it was in such poor shape.  Additionally, a few 
key exterior repairs were made to halt further structural damage 
while the HC awaits renovation.  In March and May 2009, the His-
toric Clay County Courthouse Preservation Plan and Clay County 
Historic Courthouse Re-Use Plan, respectively, were published with 
funding assistance from the NC Rural Center’s Building Re-Use 
Program.  The Preservation Plan documents existing conditions 
and makes recommendations for a full exterior rehabilitation and 
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economic impact on may shopkeepers’ businesses.”

Community and Cultural Events

There are many community and cultural events that contribute 
to the vibrancy of Clay County; the spillover effects from which 
greatly benefit the community. In Clay County, one can ring in 
the New Year watching an opossum drop from a pole at Clay’s 
Corner Annual ‘Possum Drop.  By November, one can see pump-
kins soar across a field at the Chamber of Commerce’s Annual 
Pumpkin Chunkin’ contest.  Between the months, an extensive 

list of events take place.   
The Clay County Farmer’s 
Market, Festival on the 
Square, Concerts in the 
Park, Car-B-Que, Trick 
or Treat on the Square, 
business fairs, the Christ-
mas Parade, Veteran’s Day 
celebrations, the Tractor 
Parade are just a few of the 
volunteer powered events 
that bring community 
residents together, enter-
tain visitors, and raise 
money for community 
organizations. 

John C. Campbell Folk 
School

Founded in 1925, the John 
C. Campbell Folk School is an internationally know school for 
craft and folk art.  Today, the school offers more than 800 week-
long and weekend classes in traditional and contemporary craft, 
art, music, dance, cooking, gardening, nature studies, photogra-
phy, and writing.  Located just over the county line in Cherokee 
County, the Folk School brings in visitors who may otherwise 
never come to Clay County.

Clay County Communities Revitalization Association

The Clay County Communities Revitalization Association (CC-
CRA) is a non-profit organization whose mission is, “to serve as 
a catalyst to bring forth a cooperative, creative spirit within Clay 
County that enables us to reclaim and preserve our unique moun-
tain heritage and natural resources, create new jobs and provide 
opportunities, and to encourage economic growth and prosper-
ity.”  CCCRA has been instrumental in the Historic Courthouse’s 
renovation plans and will manage the facility upon renovation 
completion.  CCCRA has a close association with HandMade in 
America, an organization 
that provides place-based 
economic development 
support for small towns.

Historic Hayesville, 
Merchants Association

Historic Hayesville cen-
ters on the Historic Clay 
County Courthouse and is 
Clay County’s traditional 
commercial center.  A 
variety of revitalization 
efforts and plans are un-
derway to strengthen the 
overall image and offer-
ings in Historic Hayesville.  
Historic Hayesville is also 
and economic generator 
and employment cen-
ter—businesses within 
a one-mile radius of the 
Courthouse generate over 
$4.5 million dollars in sales employs over 700 people.  The Historic 
Hayesville Merchants Association (HHMA), while not a histori-
cal or cultural resource, per se, is an important player in the life of 
Historic Hayesville.  HHMA is an unincorporated association of 
merchants located near downtown Hayesville is mentioned here 
because, according to the Clay County Courthouse Re-Use Plan, 
HHMA, “has a vested interest in seeing that the Historic Court-
house serves as a magnet for bringing more people to the downtown 
area.  Special events and ongoing programs will have a measurable 
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Parks and Recreation Facilities 
While private recreation opportunities in the region abound, this 
Plan addresses public recreation facilities owned or managed by the 
county or other public bodies such as TVA or the US Forest Service.  

Clay County Recreation Department Facilities

Clay County’s recreation resources are a combination of facilities 
owned by the county and facilities leased from other agencies.  The 
County’s  recreation offerings include:

•	 Clay	County	Recreation	Center	and	VFW	Ball	Fields:  
This park includes six softball ball fields, a walking trail 
that leads to Spikebuck Mound, and the Recreation Center 
which is a  community owned gym with workout equip-
ment and space for sporting activities.   

• Extensive and well-used youth	sport	programming.

• The Clay	County	Recreation	Park	at	Lake	Chatuge, 
which consists of the Clay County Recreation Camp-
ground, a playground, lake access for swimming, fishing, 
and boating, and a portion of a walking trail that begins 
at the Chatuge Dam.  This land is leased from TVA.

•	 Shallowford	Bridge	Park	and	River	Access:  This small 
park near Fires Creek has a small park and provides access 
to the Hiwassee River.  The land is owned by TVA and is 
maintained by the county.  

Lake Recreation

A variety of private and public recreation facilities line Lake 
Chatuge’s shoreline—from boating and skiing to fishing and pad-
dling.  Following is an inventory of the publicly owned resources.  

•	 Chatuge	 Dam	 Reservoir:  Amenities at the Chatuge Dam, owned 
and managed by TVA, include a walking trail and boat access.  Just 
up from the dam is Chatuge Tailwater Stream Access that included 
picnic tables and stream access.

•	 Chatuge	Shores	Golf	Course:  The Clay County Rural Development 
Authority, whose members are appointed by the Clay County Board 
of Commissioners, owns and operates the golf course.

•	 Gibson	Cove	Recreation	Area:  Gibson Cove Recreation Area, con-

Moss Memorial Library

The Moss Memorial Library is located at 46 Anderson Street in 
Hayesville.  Moss Memorial, overseen by a local board and is one 
of the four libraries in the Nantahala Regional Library System.  The 
Friends of the Library raise money for the library from sales at their 
used bookstore and other events to support library programs and 
services.  Moss Memorial Library, which has over 60,000 visits a 
year, is mentioned in this chapter, but it is also a key community fa-
cility and is a critical lint to community and economic development 
efforts.  In addition to its traditional lending library role, Moss Me-
morial is a community center that provides free broadband internet 
access and is a wi-fi hot spot, it has a community meeting space, 
and is an information center for tourists.  

The library also plays an important role in education.  The library 
can be a location for GED classes, Tri-County Community Col-
lege classes, and after school activities for children and youth.  As 
county leaders move forward with decision making, the vital role 
and the powerful potential of the Moss Memorial Library should 
not be overlooked.

Connection to the Region

The county is part of a much larger region that offers a broad range 
of recreation, historic, and cultural resources.  Through identifying 
and advertising its unique resources such as those listed above, Clay 
County carves out a niche that sets it apart from other communi-
ties; while not trying to compete with those communities.  Linking 
the county’s unique resources to the historical and cultural offer-
ings in nearby communities and developing complementary, rather 
than competitive, opportunities is a win-win situation for Clay 
County and its neighbors.  Possible regional offerings link with and 
promote include:  arts and crafts; heritage and cultural sites; out-
door recreation (human powered sports such as mountain biking, 
hiking, canoeing); boating, skiing and fishing; and cultural events, 
festivals, and fairs.  
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Map 4.2:  Historic, Cultural, and Recreation Near Hayesville, NC
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Map 4.3:  Lake Chatuge Public Recreation Resources 
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opportunity to study its fee schedule to balance affordability with 
operation costs.  Additionally, a planning process can determine 
how the county can build a greenway trail system that doubles as a 
tool to protect environmentally sensitive ares.

Key Historic, Cultural, and Recreation Resources 
Issues Opportunities 
• The Historic Clay County Courthouse is perhaps the county’s most 

valuable asset.  As a downtown center point, its rehabilitation will in-
crease business activity in Historic Hayesville, bring community mem-
bers together, and draw visitors.

• Clay County has unique resources to differentiate itself from other 
communities, yet it also has enough similarities to connect to the 
broader region.

• Preserving and enhancing historic and cultural resources protects the 
small town feel and rural character of the county. 

• Cultural and community events are an avenue for volunteerism and 
community building.

• Clay County has a wide variety of public recreation resources, yet the 
has the need for additional facilities to meet the needs of a growing 
population.  It is recommended that the county conduct a parks and 
recreation master plan to determine its future recreation needs and ca-
pacity.

• Certain recreation offerings, such as trails and greenways, double as a 
land stewardship tool to protect environmentally sensitive areas.

tiguous with the Clay County Park, activities include camping, boat 
access, and lake swimming.

•	 Jackrabbit	 Recreation	 Area:  The new Jackrabbit Mountain Bike 
Trails have brought a lot of attention Clay County.  The  bike trails 
are frequently used by hikers, also.  The Jackrabbit Recreation Area 
offers camping and boating access.  Jackrabbit is owned and oper-
ated by the US Forest Service, which has closely partnered with CC-
CRA to develop the bike trails.

•	 Ledford	Chapel	Boat	Access:  The Ledford Chapel Boat Access, on 
Ledford Chapel Road, only offers boat access.  The North Carolina 
Wildlife Resources Commission owns and manages the ramp.

•	 Highway	175	Designated	Fishing	Pier:  The North Carolina Wildlife 
Resources Commission owns and manages this small fishing pier.  

Other Recreation Facilities

Other public recreation facilities in the county, including two that 
are in early planning stages include:  

• A planned Hiwassee River boat launch just north of Hayesville. 

• A planned fishing access point for Tusquittee Creek (location to be 
determined).

• Designated trout fishing waters

• US Forest Service trails, camping, and recreation activities

• The Appalachian Trail, which runs through the southeastern corner 
of the county.

Future Recreation Opportunities

The recreation resources in Clay County are well used, and many 
citizens would like to see more options.  The challenge for the 
county is identifying and securing resources to build and maintain 
new recreation facilities.  For example, many citizens would like 
the county to build a pool, yet the cost of maintaining this type of 
resource would be burden given the size of the county’s current 
budget.  To maintain the existing recreation resources and to plan 
for future recreation opportunities, it is recommended that Clay 
County conduct parks and recreation master planning process.  
A plan such as this allows the county to determine its recreation 
needs, its capacity to provide recreation programming, and it is an 


